Introduction
============

Skin transplantation is the treatment for second and third degree burn wounds. Infection of donor sites is a possible complication of skin transplantation. We herein present a case of a 61-year-old male with infected donor sites that was managed with a daily non-adherent antimicrobial alginate dressing (Silvercell^®^) and irradiation with water-filtered infrared-A (wIRA). The aim of this report is to highlight the benefit of using water-filtered infrared-A (wIRA) in cases with infected donor sites.

Case description
================

A 61-year-old male was referred to our burn center with burn injuries. The burn percentage was 20% Total Burn Surface Area (TBSA) and IIb-III degree, involving thorax, abdomen, and right arm. Patient was treated with split-thickness skin graft. We discharged the patient after successful management with healed graft and nearly healed donor wounds. 8 months later, the patient was referred to us from his primary care physician for management of infected open wounds in donor sites. Physical examination revealed infected area with hypergranulated tissue in donor sites, left upper limb and left lower limb (Figure 1 [(Fig. 1)](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Wound cultures showed *Staphylococcus* *aureus*, *Escherichia coli* and *Staphylococcus epidermidis* (Methicillin-resistent, MRSE) bacteria. Patient was a heavy smoker and suffered from multiple sclerosis. Up to our knowledge, neglect and inadequate wound care were responsible for the opening and secondary infection of donor sites. One day after admission we performed a surgical debridement and removed the hypertrophic granulation tissue. After the operation we started daily wound dressing with a non-adherent antimicrobial alginate dressing (Silvercell^®^) and irradiation with water-filtered infrared-A (wIRA). Water-filtered infrared-A (wIRA) protocols used at our department were radiations all wound areas three times daily with a 60 cm distance for 30 minutes with a "Hydrosun 505^®^" model (Hydrosun Medizintechnik, Müllheim, Germany). The patient tolerated this application well without any complaints. After 5 weeks the patient was discharged with healed donor sites left thigh and left lower leg and nearly totally healed sites left forearm and left upper arm (Figure 2 [(Fig. 2)](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Infected donor sites often complicate split-thickness skin graft (STSG). Many antimicrobials have been used in the management of infected donor sites, examples include wound contact dressings containing silver, gentamycin cream, fusidic acid cream, or silversulphadiazine cream. In this case we combined local antimicrobial treatment and irradiation with water-filtered infrared-A (wIRA) to improve the environment of the wound and wound healing. wIRA increases tissue temperature, tissue perfusion, and tissue oxygen partial pressure as basis of an increased metabolism and increased energy production. wIRA also has non-thermal and non-thermic effects (on cells and cellular structures and substances). In general wIRA decreases pain, inflammation, and hypersecretion and promotes infection defense and regeneration in a wide range of indications including acute and chronic wounds and infected wounds \[[@R1]\], \[[@R2]\], \[[@R3]\], \[[@R4]\], \[[@R5]\]. wIRA can be used i. a. for the promotion of healing of acute and chronic wounds (even an undisturbed "normal" wound healing can be improved: faster, with less pain and better cosmesis).

Longer irradiation times per day result in larger effects. Thus, more frequent and longer lasting irradiations (e.g. several hours per day) with small irradiances are preferred to shorter lasting irradiations with higher irradiances \[[@R1]\], \[[@R2]\].

Conclusions
===========

Water-filtered infrared-A (wIRA) can optimize the environment of the wound and wound healing in split-skin donor sites. These will reflect in decreased healing time and an optimized treatment result and in a better cosmetic result. Therefore wIRA is recommended in addition to conventional treatment with antimicrobials.
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![Severe healing disturbance with hypergranulation of the donor sites 8 months after split-skin transplantation operation in 61-year-old burn victim.\
(A 1: left upper arm and left forearm, B 1: lateral and posterior parts of left thigh, C 1: anterior part of left thigh, D 1: left lower leg)](IPRS-07-03-g-001){#F1}

![Donor sites after 5 weeks treatment with wIRA.\
(A 2: left upper arm and left forearm: nearly healed; B 2: lateral and posterior parts of left thigh, C 2: anterior part of left thigh and D 2: left lower leg: totally healed donor sites)](IPRS-07-03-g-002){#F2}
